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WHR &T IS WANTED.

The Holy Spirit is able te make the.
Word as successful now as iii the days ot
the aL>ostl'3s. le cati bring iu by hun-
dreds andi by -thousandà às -by mies ati
twos. The reasoni iýhy Vwf are not more
prosperous 18, Ïhat we hâve hlot the H-oly

1Spî,?rit with us in inight and power, as in
early times. If we liad the Spirit sealing
onr iuinistry îvith power. it would
signify very littie about our talent. Men
m ght beigi poor and i 'neducated; their
words might be brken and aind un-gràinniagcatl; there mi~l b noeote
polished periods of Hall or glorinus
thunders of Chalmers; but if the might
of the Spirit attended them, the bulnhlest
evangulist wnuld be more sucessiil
than the most iearred of1 divines or the
xnost eloquent ot preaers. 1 It is ex-
traordirary gr.ice, not talent thiat wins
the day. It is extraordinary spiritual
pow-er, fot extraordinary mental power.
thatwe need. Mental power fills a chapel;
but spiritual power fils the church.
Mental power miy~ gather a con-grega-

to;spiritual power'è will savese"ls-
We w.nt spiritual pc»wer. Oh!?we kniow
sorne before whorn we shrink into noth-
inoe as tu talent, but who, have ne spirit-
ual power, ani when they speak they
they have not the Holy Spirit with them;
but we knew others-simple-hoarted,
worthy nien-who spesk their country
dialect, antl who stand up te preach in
their eountty place, and the Spirit of
God clothes every word with power.
llearts are brokyiq, souils are save d. aud,
onnners are berfi' again. Oh, Spirit of
the Living God ! we want Tâee. Thou
art the lite, the soul, the souree of Tby
people's success. Without Thee they
can do nothing; with Thee they do every-
thing.-G. H. spurgeon.

Robert Raikes. The celebration of the
oentenary of' Robert RaiIres, who is gen-

-erally rogarded as the fhunder of Sunday-
*chools, will. take place in 1880, It is
-proposed te Waise a sum of £55,000 as a~Suuay Sçiiool Fand.'

.,,Ienry Varly ban decided te âtay la
Iibeurnei, Aus&raia, Nheri a, Tabern*-

LMl6- is te b. erected fer Idm -capable of
hol&*Ige.000 ' ple. Mr. Sankey la

.m ÎBg'" C-aig:hGopl

The flrst Protestant missionaries we re
com uniig)ol te Ja~p-ln ia î.f9 au 1 i D
At that imue flot one in that emèire ho-
lieved in the, Lord Jesui Christ. o
Japanese were found initelligent ýxnd arble
te read weli. They hbad homes :îo 1,
thaugh irnpurity abounded on every side,
yet they enjoyed an affectionate hoine.
lie. Tratdesinen were Buddhists; ntohlI,.
were Taotuists, but they didnfot h'14
thieir f.ith with any ea-rnestness. Atu uîg,
al 'classes tlie was reverence tor the
teachingsz of Mencius and Contucius. The
missionaries were engaged until 1872 in
teachin g in Governinent Schools anîd
private classes; but in private schools
th"ywere notallowèd toaaqve any delji ti
religious teaching. During, that tilue
there were only occasiotial religioui wil-
dresses; there wcre ne stated preachîiing
The acceptance or the Gospel by nativai
was punishable bydseath. Thie Gaipa
entered the country through the -gcitis>ls.
The counucilior of a, Daimio fnund a Nv
Testiment in English, iloatino' on tie
seit, Making inquirv, ho founqi that a
coy in Chinese voulit be obtaineil frien
S hanhai. le sent tor one, studied iL,
found a teacher, and was eaptîvatud hl
the teaching andi ch.tr:îttcr cf Jeamus
Christ. Soins 200 or 30L) young Jap-in-
ese have since passeti through tuy baudsl.
Formerly it was death te le.ave the coun-
t~ry witlîout -permission of the Govern-
ment. Some five huadreti have aise
visited Europe. 'rhese visita tg) the
West have Iiberîlized Japan. Af15w of

tas cf Lhe men begran Cc study the
AtofteApostles, anti in aftew weeks

they were on their knees ploading for aa
outpouring et the Spirit on their country.
,Six years ago thirteen oonstituted the
lirstchurch, and now Chere are 1200 me*-
bers oi Chât church.

You will have te blesu God tc il
eternity, thut he led you net threngph 4
fUTdew of plëasure, but tbrough a wast.

iiwigwIlderness.

WHEI sacrifice-is mnade for- another
then the, mmnpta held of the &ra& praw


